
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

I

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

...SEND GREE.TING

.....,..-..am truly indcbted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just ,r^ ot.-.....2.5-...A..r...43-..

DOLLARS as in and by......

herewith as follows:

.promissory notes of even date

1?a-5'
?zZ

Note No. 3 for g.../-..4-4...r..... du ,/?A1
Note No. 4 for g..-l-..n du ?p-
Note No. 5 for $..../-.

ru. o-u /, /22...7..,.....

Note No. 6 for $.--..4
fr , C'-d a

?-.* z u, E. 5.
due

Notc No. 9 for $.-...-..-..-.....-

L
with inter$t trom date thcreof until laid in lull at the rate of ik** per cent. p.r annrmi said interest to bc comput.d and laid s.hi-annually, and if rot 30 paid to lre-

coire DrihciDal and bear interest at the rste of €isht pe. cent, ntil Daid; sid notes proyiding that in case ot delault in the payEcrt ot.ny installmcnt of lrincipal
or intcrcst when due, thc holdrr thffeof nay at his optiot dcclarc thc full amount of thc said notes at oncc dtc and payablc and miy Droceed lvith thc forcclo$rc
oI atry mortgage or tlc sate of.ny collaterals given to s€curc th. samc, and providing fo! i! attorney's fec of tcn Dcr ccnt in the cas€ oI $rit or coll€ction by an

.Lrorncv, rrfercncc bcin( ll,crcto fiid. will more fully arrcar. 
n

-.-------.-..---....in considcration of thc saicl dcbt and sunr of money aforcs:ritl, and for thc'better

securitg the layn$t t[cr€of lo thc srid Tryon Dcvclopment ConrDany accordins to thc tcrms oI thc snid Dromissory notcs, aDd also in considcration oI thc

furthcr sum of Threc Dollars the ,^id.......{! Y/) ,

in hand well rnd trtrly Daid by the said Tryor Dcyclopmcnt Company, at and tcfore the scalif,g and dcliaqy of tl,cse prcscnts, thc rcccipt whcr.of is hc..b!
a.knowledsed, have aranted, barsiined, sold and released, and by ttrcsc pr.sents do grant, barsain, sell atrd rclcase urlo thc said Tryon DevcloDnctrt Compuy:

designated as lot Numb "r.-...#3...A

of propcrty of the Tryon Dcrclolment Comrrny, known ic LASE LANIER, ade by Gcorsc Kerstaw, C. E., and dnly .ecordcd in tLe ofEce ol the Resist.r oi

Msne convryanc. Ior said Cotrniy, ifl Plat Bmk Numlrr 4' , p"g".. ........-/,..................

U

TO WHO]\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

(;t
WH the said 5, (t,t . 7 ,' ^/

4..^ aDp-lz-/^,

/)-(t

I
I

I


